Easun Reyrolle

https://www.indiamart.com/easun-reyrolle-hosur/

Manufacturer of protection products, protection system, MV switch gear, metering products and automatic meter reading.
About Us

Manufacturer of protection products, protection system, MV switch gear, metering products and automatic meter reading.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/easun-reyrolle-hosur/aboutus.html
NUMERICAL SINGLE FUNCTION RELAYS - GENESIS

Numerical Auto Reclose Relay: Single shot Type

Numerical Directional Overcurrent Protection Relay Type

Numerical Auto Reclose Relay: Multi Shot Type

Numerical Biased Differential Protection Relay Type
STATIC RELAYS

Circuit Breaker Fail & Current Check Relay Type

Over/Under Voltage Relays Type

Definite Time Lag Relay Type
ELECTRO-MECHANICAL RELAYS

High Speed Tripping Relay Type

Multi-contact Auxiliary Relay Type

Relay Test Block : ERMLG01 & Test Plug

Restricted Earth Fault Relay Type
NUMERICAL MULTI FUNCTION RELAYS

Bus Protection Relay Type

Sub-Harmonic Protection Relay Type

Bus Protection Relay Type

Feeder Protection Relay Type
AUTOMATION SOLUTIONS

Remote Terminal Unit (RTU)

SCADA Solutions for Utility & Industry

Serial Converters
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Numerical Neutral Displacement Protection Relays Type

Trip Circuit Supervision Relay Type

Motor Protection Relay Type

Multi-Timeframe Power System Recorder Type
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Power System Recorder Type
- iGIS
- Control & Relay Panels
- Substation Automation System (SAS)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>1001 to 2000 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Easun Reyrolle
Contact Person: Ravichandran N.

No. 98, SIPCOT Industrial Complex
Hosur - 635109, Tamil Nadu, India
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